THREE COMMON HERBS
To Lose Weight & Lower Inflammation

BY BILL FARR

Cayenne Pepper
Cayenne pepper is both a medicinal herb and a spice that
serves to stimulate metabolism, enabling your body to burn
more calories. Consuming 1 small teaspoon of cayenne prior to
each meal may result in consuming fewer calories and less
gorging on fatty foods.
This is not ideal if you don’t go well with spices, but it can be
taken in a glass of water or as a spice on top of food. Another
way to take this is by putting it into capsules to avoid the taste.
It contains the compound capsaicin, which gives cayenne
pepper its signature heat and provides numerous health
benefits. Some research shows that capsaicin can slightly boost
metabolism, increasing the number of calories you burn
throughout the day, and may also reduce hunger. One study
found that taking capsaicin capsules increased levels of
fullness and decreased total calorie intake. Another showed
that eating a meal containing capsaicin reduced levels
of ghrelin, the hormone responsible for stimulating hunger.
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Turmeric
Although this is common because many people seem to
know about it, but not many people are actually using it
regularly. I would suggest putting it on every meal you can
as a spice, as well as having it as a tea with a bit of coconut
oil and black pepper to increase its bioavailability. You can
also put it in capsules and take them on the go.
Turmeric is a powerful anti-inflammatory. Most of its health
benefits are attributed to the presence of curcumin, which has
been studied extensively for its effects on everything
especially inflammation and weight loss. One study in 44
overweight people showed that taking curcumin twice daily for
one month was effective in enhancing fat loss, decreasing belly
fat and increasing weight loss by up to 5%. An animal study
found that supplementing mice with curcumin for 12 weeks
reduced body weight and body fat by blocking the synthesis of
fat. (http://bit.ly/32SOLOn)
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Ginger
A natural remedy for a wide variety of ailments, some
research indicates that ginger could aid weight loss as
well. One review of 14 human studies showed that
supplementing with ginger significantly decreased both
body weight and belly fat. Another review of 27 human,
animal and test-tube studies also concluded that ginger
may help lower weight by increasing metabolism and
fat burning while simultaneously decreasing fat
absorption and appetite.
I like to use ginger as a tea, chopping up the root and
boiling it for 20 minutes. I also use it as a spice like most
people would garlic chopping it up and adding it into
meals. This can be found in most supermarkets.
As always I would suggest buying organic with all these
herbs/spices as conventional crops are heavily sprayed.
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Other common spices that also have been shown to help
either regulate blood sugar, insulin or curb appetite are
cumin, rosemary, cardamom, black pepper, and cinnamon.
Teas I like that have a similar beneficial effect for weight
loss are: Hibiscus tea, yerba mate, and green tea. (These are
either a diuretic, prevent bloating, contain enzymes that can
help to reduce carb absorption or reduce blood sugar
levels.)
Note: Always get organic tea. For every cup of tea you drink,
also drink a cup of water as tea is a diuretic and could cause
dehydration.

To get your special offer for the Clean Body &
Weight Loss Seminar - email support@billfarr.com
"FreeWeightLossWebinar Offer" & get started today

See the video here https://youtu.be/L3xHKvPstTM
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Turmeric latte
3 cups unsweetened almond milk or full-fat coconut milk
1 tablespoon turmeric
1 tablespoon coconut oil or ghee
½ teaspoon vanilla
½ teaspoon powdered ashwagandha - optional
1 teaspoon Ceylon Cinnamon
Pinch of Black Pepper
1 teaspoon ginger root powder
1 teaspoons honey or maple syrup (optional)
See the full video here - https://youtu.be/uS7qiixSWSc
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DISCLAIMER
Note: If you are taking medication check with your doctor before making an changes or taking
any herbs, or supplements. None of this is medical advice just my non-professional opinion as I
am not a certified health care or medical professional. Information from this workbook,
including videos, images, and pages (“content”) is entirely for informational purposes only.
Uses of this information are entirely the responsibility of those who choose to apply this
information for their personal health and/or wellbeing. Always seek the advice of your
physician or other qualified health provider with any questions you may have regarding a
medical condition. This information is not intended as medical advice, prescription, prognosis,
treatment or diagnosis for any disease or illness, and should not be used as a replacement for
any medical treatment you may currently be undergoing. These wellness plans and seminars
are meant to be used in conjunction with standard allopathic or osteopathic medical treatment
and care. All recommendations are made without guarantee on the part of the author, the
author is not liable for any physical, psychological, emotional damages, including, but not
limited to, special, incidental, consequential or other damages.
Affiliate Disclosure
This document may link you sites on the internet. Any links on this Site to non-Bill Farr pages
have been provided as a convenience, but we do not control or endorse these linked websites,
nor review or approve the content that appears on the linked websites. This document may
contain affiliate links, which means this site may receive a small percentage of the product or
services purchased using the links. You pay the same price for all products without the affiliate
code as there is no extra charge or extra cost to the consumer. This in no way influences the
mention of the product or service offered. If you choose you can type the same product into
your web browser and find that product without this affiliate code.
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